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PRESIDENT SCHLESINGER EXPECTED HERE SATURDAY OR SUNDAY.-HIS VISIT TO 
EUROPE CROWDED" WITH IMPORTANT EVENTS .. - ROUSINC WELCOME TO BE 
CIVEN HIM, MARCH 12, IN qANECIE HALL. 
~ooo~klO~~:e:~ 
Sehlminpr i. due in Nfi'W York 
tlu. Saturday or Sunday. He left. 
London IW S.lunlay, Fflbruary 
Zlp~~en~Sd."'~~r3 visit kl 
Europt~ hu ~~~ 1 tl'l'mendous 
llll~ llawenltof.:uropeua 
tleiC'gate from U>e. lnttmatiooal 
Unioo to the Tailon~' CongTf!!IS at 
AnMenlao t. Unt at the clO&e of 
c.bi ~Oit¥ 1111-UIIdertookr. fil'lit-
:::::jU~y P~~i~~:rr,~;n1·~! 
pnnentind~Forthispbr­
pollll. !'resident Sehlt!in~r w~nt 
to London, P.rill1 Wfi i'SI.,.., Yi~n­
DI and na.ny other importlnt in-
dustrial C~Cuten. Ua not. only 00-




pUCe of germent workrfll m Lon-
doo.lle.add~labor~tings 
in f.ontlon. l'wlris. V~nna, and 
Wan~aw. 11~ time .,..IB erowded 
widl.oonfti'MeftwiththatnOSt 
import..nt Soeialivt and labor 
leaders. From cabiN and ror-
rtllpO!Idente from manv Euro-
Jit.Utll.()it.alsqwellaa-fromthe 
w .ru,. nev.·~papen dl.lt l'l'r.ah 
~id~~~~i~e:~~ h:":: 
~~~ ;~!~ !iiU::t::~";r of 
l'n-si.lt"nt Schle~inger'li ...,Utm 
home wi ll bt:l ...-l!]con\el:l.not only 
by llle Intematiunal Union but 
~-~:~k.11I~]~..=!'"~ft:~o:r t: 
Oentral E:tf'Cuti•·e Uo.nl. the 
.Jointlloal'\loftheCID~~Ionnkers· 
Union. ~r1<\ of a ll our local;; in 
New t ork .,.ill m~t Ptll!litl~nt 
;:~~i~:~~~~Jn!i.~1:~~~~~:;:~ 
p~n~thfir\\;eJ..-on~atotl>l!ir 
pft'jlitltrtl II]>On hii! n-tnnr 1rumt.'". 
c.:::~:~~·~:~:. "~r~~:,~ ;:~l~~; 
ll •rplf. i~ r·h~im11n, nrKI Urr.tl.ir 
Kn]rluwit>: .. l 'ro~~guN'ruftheJuinl 
~;t:~~!~:7~~~~~;:~ :~~~~~ 
:~~,:~~:~·~·~ .. ~~·:f['~,','~ '~-~~;:;:~·~~ .. ::::: 
~~· t , \inrl:r•·l. 'l'he ,.J,;,. r iutr•<'••-t. 
'-;'-
_ r __ \_ 
HOUSE DRESS AND KIMONO MAiilllS IN 
CONFERENCE WITH THE MANUfACTURERS 
First Conference Between the Union and the Manufacturers 
Beran Flbruary 24~aken' Strike Firm. 
"l'he IIOII9& Dl"ll!ll, Kimono t nd 
lb throbomanu fact.urets h .. ·efin-





and Sl'ltla ..-ith the Union. This 
bad an imp""""i1"e effect on lire 
~ntlemen of the .'\!l'IOC"it tion of 
th i!J industry am\ tlrey forthwith 
·~&oaeonfer<ence...-iththe. 
Union. , 
u;~~~~TI~'~:;::,-,!:i;~:~ :;;• C' rut"ND CLOAKMAK' ERS TO 
n on Thl'l&day, Februar- 21th. LULUt 
BUILD TIIEIR OWM HOME 
The Clr•·eltml CIOtl.;niMk~~ are 
c:~ !ii t:~'~.~~i::~ ~;J •. /:: ~ 
oonling to chi t l!ltgntm from 
Broll>l!r M.l'erb;teiu l"eC('i\·('d at 
theUcncra\OI!"K"e. 
IIIOttlellk>WI p k!lp. btfo~ t.be 
1fOI')a-MrAto tr1tlt .,·ith J!•wi• 
--intd~"·ered. 
1\ie only bo]Joe that • dc.r~r 
pXic:y u•y llhortl1 follow tins 
I M.i.t&tilijl' 11\00UIK.'ellllerrt j~ th.o 
~ooo{IJ]Il$Q1l~IIKlCOuiL'\'l 
.. IIKI<I 1 eo.ll'nmi!ll!iM to Rolltill 
"ia'111!1111d with f!\'1!11 ,Kn'llt~r Ill• 
~ ... aml rondwh~lmul••• 
The Fanner-labor Cor>ltTftS 
Tn~~~~~-~~i~~·~: 
"..,._ ww bekl mUte Car 
~len'11 llall in l1•i~ ..-ebnury 
11-l:l. O~r two hundred dele-
l!llle.IN~min~ from Plm'e tlan "•· 
ouo,ooo acth·e oi')!Jiniution menl-
hr..,.hipoo•·en.pnw:nt. 
Tho extent uf J><>pnlar u~ 
•11'\'ngtb iJdLintJ W 1110\'CIJ~IIt 
:tndthechamd:noftlto,~....,.,_nt'l 
isindicate:tl)nthemern_bfr..hivo(. 
thecommlfilllOil which Iii thi'J>er-
llll.llf!nta~uti•·llofthenon;.."1't~. 
r~!*~nt=~~-~= S. Sto~ pnd chid Hrother-
0000 of I.ocomotife Enll'illt'l'll'lj 
~~~G~i.1• o~r;'·\~~-~""C';..,~~: 
atiw•'l'io.bo.r:\li lls; I'R'<!-•t>.i r-
m•n, JH E. ~hPpp•nl, prwident 
Ortl<!r of Hailrot~d Cood~>Cton; 
llerlll'rt ..-. Hak.,r. prrsit.lent 
F.rmel'>l' XatiQnal C'ounc:il; I>al-
!(ln 1'. Clarke,ptwillent Xa.tion.al 
COOIM'I'>Itiw• A~U.tion; ,J. \\". 
Klint, presim,ot ln~matit~nal 
llrotht rbond of lliffksn>iOos an.! 
1!~~~~i~~f£~ 
::~~!~~K <,~;;:,..r •;:.r!-;::!'~~: 
tionRI Counril; Dnnn.n lla~non-
j,!~~-r!~r=:f P~~~~;·~~J!'~~~~:~ 
lbrkrr. p.-i,Jcut Uni~l Hro-
tJierhootl ur ~lailll<'u~ol<'t' of Wn 
1nd twihuy 5-hoJ• J,.l,,.,,.,.l'li: .1. 
~~~~~-~:~~r~~J!·J.~oT~Jt;,,~·:ar::::: 
\~~;;k":' 8;~~!!';.~ ~t·;~~L:,;,,, ~:;:~ 
,J~ut ~n111'H>~I F'"'~'""tiou uf 
t;Jt•ftu<-r,: \\"itli1m ll.,ut-k. n•~•t~r 
1\'n-hin~"' · "' :O:t ~ i • · t;r-~IIJ!~: lkort . 
R~rt of krft&/'J' Baroff to th't Si1tth Quart.rt)' MM~~~ Of lOa Central E,to:;utivt Boud. 
b1•a 
11 pm~!!thitfl -
~~ the B;.,;~f::!:O:n ~::i~ 
al.cli.d. Maybe it is m)"!Urious. 
Onr banks near made 110 much 
money aa lastyMr. Tl1e fedenl 
l'tSI'r'·e h)nb made 76 pt.reent. 
Ono l.mnk1nllule01l!Jltrrent. Tl1e 
highf'!ll earnings o f :.rorgow ~ 
~~~.~t~ ~7~~,bOQ~ ~re~-~~ 
the uming~~ <>f Mor~ttn & Com-
P"~f".oo~~re .J;~·~~=- brvthe;. 
hon<l!< l>a'·"~2,000,000 now on<lt· 
['<lfli~ inl.,nk8. And u..- intemt 
on IIOO!e funds i~ IM!ing u~l by 
tbeW.nkl!t.oli_~:htthe_I!I'OIIpWIJO 
:~~;.~l ~~e.~= ~r~~.r; 
l».nbandthty1fbernnin thein-
tert!t<>ft htpN>Plf."' 
Danb. l"OIIptrn tin• t.ank8, were 
the~>~~.lySUi!J.~Iromediato 
tbej>mltl>l situation. Politlr.s_wu 
notdioicliiR(i. Infactno.l!IIIUt 
c~~~o:~ d'i:~. '!~ ~t: 
f.rmrr-labor j!Uhtri~ marb • 
newd!']>lrt·u'"'inAml'ri<.-.nlmbor 
(ll0 L"e11JCUI. 
r~idtnoe of t.be Lusken~ ha,·e 
liimply ouzN out- But thtoy huld 
fast. t.ohil" ac:o::~on&g:linwl 
the t.b i"()B a11Eunbl en, Louis 
Md 
,., 
The Trial in Albany .!.t~ 
T ~ r::.~~~~r:!uth~ S<;;i•J:;t j~~ wi::tt ,:.~,g ~~: 1~oted to a 
].,p. "lthul"f'liOh·rd itaelf ..,.rieslufhrillianttn ll.:sonSoc.ial-
~::~i:~~~lri~~~~·~l~tt£o~1~ ~~.J·~~lr~~~if~~- N:~ 
};·~,}J::\\:·:~~~~s .:t'ri~/~"lj!~en ~~ ~~:~ ~~11J'i:1,rct~•l 1t': lx!q~~~~'1':f: 
tbl; 1 !·•rly !~ ~ l>'lql~·"' J. All· ti t~, LJ.rjlt'li,·r. \' ' 
ns io all" ~daitional u.,M. "Jllf:tt/'" lAbor hi& inenoa!led ih ptr capitA 
~=t:~! =~~~\~11(\l~:: ~;-~~~~~~r01~.:i:~~~ ou~ 
;:';,e~h·:o ~:~.~g;1:t:J~~is~ ("ll j>ila bill !o ll>~ Jo"t<\:ration. 
'"'II")' pkasanttctiontu bkt, but, In a('('Of\\ollt'(' ""ith, deciaio. 
;;n l"it..- of the high eo¢ of the of the last Qm>MHiy Mettiq. 
jJULikt.tion1 •o could nm think wt t.~1k " "''~l"l'nlium lNIIIot c. 
u( an addil.ioual U"J"II'IIIte uf thou- the ron\"f'ntion flty for U180 
Qlnds of dollars bet""ftlt nuw au•l The nstillJ: of this l'tfrn'lldWI 
the rolt\"f'11t icm. · al't •~ follo-.·a: 
Chil-n~o .. . 
Cle1·rlantl .. .. . 
~~- r ... ui•. 





........ o-)' ,.rt<IQI Q U.. 1-!lal LMiu G.o......,l Wo.t<- \1111M 
.-,1!\I_......,.,_V_M.V, Tei. M-M11. 
~ =:~N~·~:;;~dtat ._,._ ~ ~~::~:r::!N~~- 11,, 
Sut..rintion pn.. prid in .. hn~ Sl.OO IIH ,.,.r, 
VOL. 11. :o,:,. 11. I FridK~·· Fl'bnuor~· :H, ll~lll. 
.. t.nld o.o a-u Cl-,.,01._., Ju•ur ~ lilt. at th l'"oelemoo ol Nlr'lr 
"f..-k,N. "f ... 4wUio.t.r~o«M..dol,Ufl. 
~.,.lor .... m~~.~~ ot _.~ro-ta or~· ,....Yideol lor r. lhctloaUU 
Aotol Oeto...,.l, !tiT, &13tllort•401 oo Jun17 ll. lUI. 
~ EDITORIALS 
Att.rmattl of the StMI Strib but Aturic&n labor~ to kno,. fol'l'i,v:n m~~rkelll on which tu un-
1,1enooP.~~\~illioooftheUnit.- liltir am"·er. l n tha~uonu liM loold ~il' l;urpll.lll, Italian far-
:~~1us;'~f~=i~o: :J: ·~;.:~~ ~t:~~":,~::,~ ~ ~t;~:.lld':v=t~~ 
i~ ~ 'd! ~~ ~~~r ~i ~~~~ ~~~~~J.· o',t~;w:;.~:-."Jd 1:~~~~~~~~ ;: 'd~~-;! 
andt.homagainttruay.'n~ellt.rikil the ~""tllrv Q( l.oAbor are. ball tated rl!'giolllll Wlroro the neW 
hu haU 1 d-lltrou~ tll'ect on steel· enmrglr. But" tlrry •lid !lot I'&WMl I! If'"-~ t he rl'l'lpru\M il !ea~t. 
proolul'liou, Rnd the l!'fal-mlmt of thedrfe.tofthtt<tttllll:r•kt. Wht llu tho tragkl abl!urUity of our 
the ..-orkenl dllriiiiC the strike ~ldl Will you tellt11!1 !>lr. F.H~r! pl'1'ijl'nt. economiC! ~)'~item ntr 
U:~'1: }::·et~i~eo~·~k~1~~:n~ America FaoH a CriaiS }:';,.~':ro'! 10!~t~ftn~';";n~~:~\i:; 
~=--~~~r:;!~.t~~e,O);,:~ ;:: uTaking a'""~ ,.;e .. ·," l'l'nmrk~ ~:d~!:r'f~J:~~:~~~~r!~d~~~;,~; 
n.it~e. lt ... ·u 111·~n tlilfleult to ~· a rtct'ut l11t,t('r from H~rcla1·'~ Jo'or ~~ mre u101d o fur profi111n<l 
eureworken~atall mulfor theold Hank, IAJndon, ''n('i!IK'r 11"e "in notforlllj:(!. 
. wags. A«ot"dillj;!IO tM n'port of At~~erka, nor tllf' llf'utno.l natiufl, 
the rnanufartUn'N Mit ~·p~nt no.n afl"onl to alloor thllexehtu~o-oe 
:u~lyado~i~bo~f:!latl~ ~!r'f:..~ :;!,!~~~~ c,'.~:~~~~~· '~Jf~.!~~~ 
~~~~i;4,;~:~:w~ N~i~:rt,:! ~=~~i~i"~·.:;;,:::,.;;o:~":W~;,': 
substantia l J•rolltl! arc m111le by ,·orl<l rnn nl"l 11"11\J.rer 11 fl"ord to 
full o~ration. tl•~ tmu111~ out- lno.de ""ith her.ll~r!•'ri<'l'!!ln:' t no 
~~~ •!::~~~he<:o~&J.~ ni:.~ :~:~~~"i~:~j~~~:;;s t:'l...h~~: 
In other orord~ theftl~l industry pi'<! to 1111 part.o of the world. 
rould .,·ell all"ord a "'•g.! rai;;e. !!'O')ds that the .\ nlf'ri~-.n Jlf"Ople 
thoindust rvoouldb.narai&e the!ll"l'h"l!SeAnnotall"ordtaUuJ 
wi thout feelinsr it, and tbe only altbouj!h tht'l' produred them 
~IISOII that _th11 n.iw wu not j;!iv. l 'h11 profi trtl>l hRn'l llt"I:Umul~t'-"1 
t n at th11 umc of tiM> strike"""" .~t h~~:~td$O f jeOO<I~o f allkintls, 
tbatthi: nnslel"!lofthe indust ry f®,clothinj!',l"!l11"lllllterillh<,ma· 
couJ.l not alford t-o admit to the ~hinny. TheJ"''l>ltof I':Unl]ll' lr-8 
.,..orktr11 I)IRt till'y were jo~»tifie<l o;t,;n·in~: ..:oild prostmted for the 
inthrirde'!tliiiKI!!. \\'earen<m'iriol·· lftrkofthll!!llrer~·thin~anil.l·et 
ed oftheKin~to f l 'ru;;sia "·hon'· they cannot ~f!l:llnl tiofm· Ships 
fu~~e<l Uoe imperial rmorn of Cn>r· tlt.t lnw~ arri,·tol in Eh,c:lish I><>~ 
mRny wh~n it Will otf~rcd to him IRdcr~ with American colton han 
iii 184-8 by the Die-t of }<'.,nkfort, Lwn slont back ao·rOfll; the OCMn 
lf>O!>UiarrepttiW~t.alh-.!bod.)",but ..-ithoutlotiUjl'UIIIoadl'dbecaul'e 
aOQP:pted itmliJ'lOwMn itl1ail Enl\"laml cannot JIIY Iter bilk<. 
IIH:n R<:nrl!d by vic:torioua mili- This in spil-t of the flirt du.t it 
Wy might. =~ r;~~he ... :::::n:::·:rrpi!~: 
WilliamZ. Jo'116ter is writing a 
bookoo thesterlstrike!JOOnto be 
published by !!olin. H ueb!ich. Jt 
willmalro intei"'Ntinf!"reading-




r~~ilroad worker~~ bring raw DWI· 
teriallltomills whrn! tbe work-
en wert' on ..wike, and rarry 
away dleir •ab product.! Why 
didthll ·mi..-sfumisht.o~ 
mill$ t.hll a-.1 and iron oritbout 
whid,theyroulrlnotl.oekeptrun· 
ninj!'1 Whydiol tloeminen~enter 
on th~iroWn ~llf'l'l'l l f!t.rike about 
two Wf!l'.k~ too late to l.ll!llllt tb~r 
brotl~ ... in t ill' ~tee] mills to ne. 
tory! T~ an' hitl('rquestion~ 
NIBhi~ .. \meriC:III n>ilroad sloln'll 
~-': .. kbf~~~~ ... ~~~~~;&Jii .~;; 
Enjl'lisl> holden< in the desJll'l"!lte 
eft"ort. to bob.Wr up the f"llu~ of 
~': S:ii'n~~:;!~~sr~~ ;;\';:: 
Tmports into Grut Bril•in anol 
Canada from tl111 Unit.,d Sc.ates 
:e~~-i n,c: 5toppe<lfnrthe RRme 
Cotton spim~"' in Mlllll'hester 
untmployed for t ire l<lckof .Am~r· 
ican ooUon which srlu!J! our .,.re. 
loouses,.AU!!triancl>ildm:ofltar .... 
ing forlackoffooil whichispilf.d 
upbvthethous:.ndsoftonsinthe 
hand"~ of our pMfitlll!rs, Rtl!llian 
indu.;trv l imJ>in_~: forti~e.lackof 
t~~~ij11n=~h:~!d;i::dn!':f.~ 
tun>n~ are tilll!kinll' dmpn:ltely 
~erm~:~ b!~eM'~~;;~~::,~~~c':: :r '?;.fo,;~.;=n~~~~~i~.e oral! 
~~onddi. ugllt cr!!. lt i8oneo"f the 
~illt ::~1d.:cw~r!7;tr, wn%~ 
btolon•dbyitllm('ml.>el"$. 
l•this notaoonvincingdernon-
&tn>tion that tbeCle\·~larid Cloak-
makers' UnioM .,;dtning i~ 
lll"opeof actil·iLy!'I'he foundinsr 
of the Auziliary fnr the mod>~l"lll 
snO'~eiently shon how thoroughly 
~~~:~~:~~~!~~e ~~ ~tt:~J!nl~P~,"i7:~::ll~ 
NiH bllrth~r<l ftu~-t.ters f rom. bP. they di'JI I .,..ith i1 qfficially· Tl111 
IO!Ij!inl! to uninn! How mmn1· are Union ·:-.mt tl~ n••uufacluren 
th ~n' who out of 1•riole wonl;l not ..ilflled an ll!("l"ftment. There • .., 
l"'nnit thl'ir<·hil<lrnn t nll<.' l!>n~:to ~hop cha irrlll!n 1111<! JlriCIIcOmmrt 
~R~;t;; ';};;:;J~~ioi.' '~hi:1,•,•;~~ii:j :~~:: t!'~i!;l~r!;:j ~Ill:~~~~ 
'mn,·e· ~t.h::._ !'ninn "·hit'h ""i ll !!O ,."~k !\.rk m tht crltrre trade 
Do Strik" CauM the Hilh Coat 
Y~ say: 't~Y~!:ri~ F~ r~t 
-~~~1i'~!tyfu~~~~i~3;.~i~~~P~~: 
"l"lwro ill tho Uf\1al had, ll<.',tf'l\'<1 
llol~h~'·ik in the J>iduro who 
uceti11&Sha•·eanol ahai r·tutUut 
ill otherwl!ifl <)Hit~ a 1,;11olly <•ld 
~re~~tleman,notunlikeSantaCiao~;~ 
hinutlf.Sineetht ltu.o;;~~nn rt'mln · 
llonanatnn>l,:rro"·thbeartlon 
the urnle t.'loin hu l>Hn tak~n u 
a til!" of n10ral depra1"ity. Our 
f~?t~:d~~:n~:~~,: 
\llllold misery •nd 1nlfering, to 
sn~· nothing of th11 10M of noil· 
lion8 tothe"public.nDnrin~<l• 
lnstfour w~kHthoiOIISI-0 K>r 
hu been ~.0.000,000, to "inn~· 
tries''$liO.<JOO,OOO.JJutt.he"ind>l,· 
trits willnot ~ufrer long forerery 
dollar of this wilful waste, result· 




Wluw~ these teanf The an· 
IOI"!!cr i'leuppliedforthwitb;"ltis 
theaoc.;p-tf"dtimefor kiodwords, 
for fri endship amongtheiiOJIS of 
men, for coun!lCI tlh~t eheen; the 
11ch.ing he11rU, lor Clmftnu:tiv~ ~O· 
o~rtJthm. t nd ptoccjv.lv.nity in 
e.-try filed nf human tndeavor. 
U" tlo.e Mu~ to gd ba& to de 
brncA l2fld tfo.e •Aop tcitA o: Mil' 
and o: h.iglo.er ruol.rtf .d ligh.tt"r 
Mnd and a brlgllt~r counthl<l.ruf 
TMt tee rrwy li'IIO and ld olllm1 
lit'fl and a""id /ulllr-r. Hlh of 
ptliM 11Ad pulllltiu.n Conld 
Woodrowhim.<ttlfhuedoneb.t-
"'' 
Oarment Boss" Learn Co-
Optratlon 
The employer~~ in tho g~~rmen t 
indiiStry in New York are learn· 
lngtbeoldlffi&Onthatooo~ratiqn 
mea111 ellicitney tnd economy. 
Hard hit tbem.eh·er~ by the rent 
profil.el!r,theyhiVedeu:!nnineo.ltn 
beoometheirowu landlords. They 
bll"!!foi"IM(laoorpontion"·hi<'h 
will bnikl·• numbfrof•·efJ·Iarf!"l' 
new loft.bnildinJ!:II"'estofthe 
pn!!M!Ut$111rmtrrtolli trirltohnu!'f 
the d~mRkin~: tnt) doakmnking 
~hop• Rnrrth~ir ho1rhinr<. 
Tilt hnmtn marloinr• 1<">1> ano 
p.rmen' wortr:en •In be balll-
to the now faetoriet.. Thil.,.. 
~Mly hnmanil>llrian protect* • 
l~ry .,und bmin- folllld .... 
.. tbeworkenin tbeiodlll&ry .... 
are aequainted with tbe.ir «-
will undentand, 'nil! tmpk>7-
rtaliu thAt the iMI"I>MI in tM 
~tofli>·ingmu.t.bl!paidoa& 
of his own pocket to R ('!()n.id.,.. 
tbllluWntnO"WtllatthewOI'bn 
111\"11 a at.rong orpniut.iou. Re.-
:\·~rhi~~~~:~;~l,e"~blt! 
olOllbled at any time. The.e iB-
~rtUt:ll in th11 0011t of Ji ... ing will 
t:un..t ituUI an uncon>fvrtably 
~lronJI' tr,~t~~ment for loij!:IM'r wa-




Tho employer nnden:nt.. the 
landlor<I. J u~tuhedid whlln J. 
ri.n.-w thll abolition of thll Cora. 
r..awsir~En~:landor l.ll:oo;eton food 
whid> mRde the brtad of._ 
worlorinwnan dultl"ll in tbe intu-
ltittiofthefarnM!rUntagain!t lhe 
ln~mt of the employer who htd 
inhis""lj!'t!S bill topaytbeprioa 
of the durt r brtad. The manU• 
faetnrtr» orant cheap food and 
ch111p rllllt..o that they eu> pay 
t~)> .,...~ But ~ han DO 
inj.el"ftlt. .in redudng tl1e cellt of 
\i-ring in manufactured good~ 
whtp>theif ownn\nket.isafd-
od· 
Tile ami! humanitarian impm. 
ltd tbenotorioUI Wood oflA•· 
rt,_lrtrikeflmlltotn!IOWIOahi!l 
intentioo of opening "<:OOpi!N-
Ii•·t~"flloru in lAw~ to red-
the COiolt. of living. Th11 worken ia 
the woolen mills of Mr. Wood 
took their mdt!nblepit.ance eadr. 
wrek anti handed itonrto IV'> 
err and bukht.r, land lord aDd 
dl"}'·.t:roods merchant:. When U. 
l•tterput •nptheirpriot~~,Jlr . . 
Wood'>! thin pay·en •-elope~~ pw' 
thinnerstillinrnl.,.lue.H-
Mr.Wood'tkeen inter$inbelp. 
ingthllm.__. b_yt.akingt.ek hil 
o..-n ooin in b;.ownltort~~. 
no .. · long will the pnnd 
1I"Otktn! and other ;,.orken wai& 
fortheir~toorganize"oo­
nptnti ... e" undertakings for thelt 
Wltynotbuildtheirownoo-opef-
al i\'eflloresandl"t'l6tauranC&Thil 
l]ttt'lllticm hal! been ltirring in at. 
mind~oftM workerst.b.roughoo& 
lhl!country,.nd .nlttempt at a 
tolutlooofthoqtle!Aionwillbe 
mack at tbe conftn!llell wbkh il 
meeting th;. wer.k in aua.p. 
~ltgatllll from Joabor aod -
<>J>t!flti ... eorga.ni•tiona,~ 
~roupt and otbere will come .,. 
p:<lther frorn • llpart&ofU..-
trytodiecl1811oraytandrnea.nsl!l/' 
utendingthecoopu.ti~mo­
mcnt. Thill uent marb- • -
eJ>Odl in th11 life of tbe Amui-
worker~~, and may go far toward 
~0;'lu t io11 of tfle high 0011t ~f 6 .. 
LABOR NEWS 
CHILDREN VICTIMS OF IN-
ADEQUATE SOCIAL AND 
. I LEOAL SYSTEM 
"-''"-'~'.c?o'-:~_'~-~o~~i'-,''•~·:::c,;''E': .  ·:.~:, u!~~· s~~~\jrn~n:!s ~u!: 
inWuhi~ititlstatedthatin 
rrw~yseoti-ofthilleountry 
voung ~hild oll'endenl must~ 
ihfsame tortofeourttria\asthat 
~·o; :~('7n~s.cbildrffi"~ rues 
lJrou~o.•htiltfonoeowt.intlw!Unit-
~t::'n!!' t!3!!:. :.::~c:·:x 




elartd thalMtlfort was made W 
f.!,':tno~dc:~l1'h:rd~rr:J:~ 
though tueb epantioo U.nquirtd 
b;riR..-inmanyoft._st.ates. 
Only :l2t ooarte ont of more. 
t.l1an !!,000 had special orpniaa-
tionfortryingchildren'scuila, 
"~· .. (i-·j,;;;(;;~,"'/ 1 ~;~;~· ~~~~.~~~ .. :~~ .h:;sri~~\r~~~ 




reronunended hJU.. pmo.i.teoL Tt 
ofpr<O~andnotinrreuingrin'M 
i. the -~IIOI!!f. pyr.r-ling 
fl.l.-t. incident to ~;~Yin« t.bor 
:m!~~~"fe :!~:.:!1-:~~publie 
"I.Ahor,_.l"foll of •unifonnly 
t.irt!'fllnv.nlandrtl~•~ofdi!o-
1,_ and worry dne to inll<le<Ju•te 
wa~ will a\wa,...,throu,h ~~-
t:~1.£!~~r.~:7~ 
~:i:rle:~~.fncreuin,r: prednc· 
~·~\~~ .. ::·~:=~~: 
our 611'01111 to ...U.le .-ly &Ad 
fo.irly,but a~ily,a~tand 
tr,Ying problem.." 
COAL OWNERS BENEFIT; 
M IHE'RS RECEIVE LESS 
fly lllat~i<'!ll preR!lted to the 
ronlmil!lionappomtedbytbepmo-
itlenttc>adjll"t•liii'.-I"'''IK'MbehrfOI'n 
theft•Rnti iMl ftroaloWllft'!l.tho. 
roe.! minen11 !Obow...J thst tiH'ir 
.. hal"'l! 9f the dollar paid b! the 
jmblie to the eo.\ OWIM'f i..~ ('011· 
stailtly diminl.lrin,t", while tlte 
roalow~~en~'ahafti.i~njll'. 
ln dllll eentnJ PmnBJIYIUlia 
lit.ld. fOr uapml6, t:IM!. miMn' 
ab.l"'l! WAll 58 oente in 1116, and in 




A. DELBON ~ BtltarExptrt aB·to 6TH A VE.'flm NEW YORK Bet. 21-IDI.h St& 
Fuu!T Cm<QUT 
.. 
The Rand School 
Symphony 
Orchestra 
,~'ii/fiNIIJtj f.'vNII'J, Frb. :2614 
S.Hi o'c:lod• 
Sot.o•n: 
J.Ot' I S TOU!tt:S 
lla,.;t()Ne 
Collnulm*: 
CARJ .. RUGGI.t:S 
PD:II~-1:'1 lfoou. At."D~IIJI, 
1 t:IJIIt l ~tA Strut. 
Thi~ ~ncm .,...q th<: ~und· 





w~gL~~~~ ~~~ ._ 
ZWETOCHNI CHAr 
SCOTT NEARING'S COURSES 
CAPITM.ISM 
Th~'""oyo, '-10 P. Ill, ••. S1.2S, boglftlll ... f"doruory IZ, 
CONTROL OF PUBUC OPINION . 
Fri<lo)'a. ~P.M ..... tz.50.botl~nl~~tF•-'l'1S• 
CURRENT WbRLD HISTOIQ; • 
.. t.,.yl, UIO P, M ..... ~ ,..lnnlnt f"•bnlory 14, • 12 1.1;-
i~EGIITUI [A!ILY IN PI!RION OR IV MAlL IN llANO K~l 
OFFICE: 7 EAIT liTH $THII:T. 
PART tiME 
NEW SECTION STARTS MARCH 1at 
EvtnlnP-'I"wlce A W~ 
1-';u ;;::::;;;;"" itl~~~ ~~ 
()l6ol, of R.um Scn001., i t:•~l \3th ~""'L, Nt"'' \uri<. 
CLOAK MAKERS Of CHICAGO 
ATTOOION"! 
Official notice il hereby given to 
every member that m order to be en-
ti\led to siek benefit, one must ~omply 
with. the followinK rules and rei(Ula-
tiona: 
1. A aic:k member is oblised to 
notify our office immediately as soon 
as he becomes ill, giving hia name, cor-
red addreu and his union carcl. 
2. He must inform th.e Union 
wht: th.er hia illness compels him to 
stay at home or not. 
3. · No meml?er il entitled to sick 
benefit unleu he il a member in 1oocl 
standing for not less than sis month.. 
prior to th.e date of sickness. 
Fraternally youra, 
J()INT BOAPD CLOAK, 
~)<IRT, f< PRESS WnRK-1 
ERS'liMION,l. L. G. W. U. 
DESICMIRS Of LADIES' CARMDIIS ARE Ill CR!'AT DEMAND! 
A Dignified Profepion for Mtln or Woman 
~Y To Learn- Pay. Big Money 
OENERAL (AU Bruc:hH): s.turda,, feb. 2tth.1.30 P. 
.for n~':!~:ti!!':~!:-b.~~il!!~~ ::~• =!.M:'= 
Convtntion of ~el. L 0. W. U. 
CLOAK...& SUIT: M.ond1r, Muc:h 1st. 
WAIST It DRESS: Monday, Maroh 8ttt. 
MISCELLANEOUS: Mondar, Muoh 15ttl. 
Meetlnp beaU> ot 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON HAll,ZJ St. M...b Ploce 
Cutters of aii .Branches 
who are •vorking at present should change 
their working cards for the new season. 
f:IRONX SCHOOL 
OF DESIGNING AND PATTERN MAKING 
of Cloaks, Suitt, Waiata, Dreues, 
Skirts, Underwear, Etc:. 
1'1<~ "'"" puful nnd tuily k11~ IJII'1m t.zug.\t br 
l'ROF. S. SHORR. 
S. SCHORR'S DESIGNING ACADEMY 
~1 Southern Boulevard. 
Sp~r T/te(J/rt~ll•ildiRg, 1\'tllr 163rd S /rtd, Bro,.;z, N. Y. 
B[CI\IR 
wd OPTICIAfi 
•Jil Z. BROADWAr 
•tOO LENOX AV8. 
' Opo~IIBull<l•runUitP. IL 
